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In patients with congestive heart failure (CHF), the 
chronotropic and Pnotropic responses to beta-adrenergic 
agonistr are reduced. It is not known whether 
desensitization of peripheral beta-adrenergic receptors 
aunts for impaired limb vasodilatfon in these 
Accordingly, we studied 14 normal subjects 
(NS) and 13 age-matched pattents with CHF. To 
distinguish vesodflation mediated by BAR and adenylate 
cyclase from that due to stimulation 01 guanylate 
cyclase, each subject received intra-brachial artery 
infusions of isoproterenol (ISO) (l-100 ng/mfn) and 
nitroprusside (NP) (0.3 - 10 ug/mfn), respectively. 
Forearm blood flow (FBF, ml/100 ml/min) was determined by 
venous occlusion plethysmography. Maximal vasodilator 
potential was determined during reactive hyperemia (RH). 
The FBF and 
during 8 NS 
NS 
CWF 
Maximal vasodilator potenst.el during was reduced in 
CHF . There was no difference between .HF and NS in the 
dose-response curves to eithter IS0 or NP. Plasma 
norepinephrine levels were higher in CHF than NS (418.$7 
VI 219240 pg/ml, pc.OS), but there was no correlation 
between Ng and the maximal FBF responses to IS0 (r - 
.19). We conclude that BAR desensitization does not 
occur in limb vessels of patients with CHF. 
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To characterize the effect of heart failure on ske tal 
cle, we compared gracflis muscle perromance and Jr, 
metabolic responses to exercise in 7 dogs with heart 
eart failure re- 
68+lO vs HE: 
ceps muscle weight (C: 199+20 vs PIP: 
(both p<.Ol). 
140%43 gm) 
Despite this muscle atrophy, there was no 
s$gni~~~~~t difference in time to peak tension during 
single twitch contraction (C: 78531 vs HF: 53f15 msec), 
elaxation time to 50X peak tension (C: 86f12 vs NF: 
6212 msec), developed tension/gm muscle during 
rimulation at 0.5, 1.0, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, 100, and 200 
Hz, maximal tansion (C: 177+32 vs HP: 173f44 gm/gm 
usele fatigability as assessed by % of fni- 
observed at the end of 2 minutes of 20 Wz 
st~rn~~at~oa~ (C: 52k17% vs WF: 52*11x) (411 p-W). Flow 
(ml/pm muscle), inorganic phosphatn/phosphocreatine ra- 
tios (Pi/PCr), and muscle pY uri.ng isometric exercise 
oEso WC *e comparable in the 2 groups: 
p ih& m 
Flow c .26z!z.10 .35f.O9 .5C/k.O5 .Qgf.06 .75f.ll 
HF -3Of.15 .36f.L4 .55f.13 .711.P4 .7?L.18 
.081.02 .P7f.OR . 57~?z.48 P.4Of1.08 2.14l-1.52 
F .14F.l’b s37a.21 m82f.34 
a suggest that beers failure 
skeletal muscle but that the remaining muscle exhibits 
normal performance and mstabobism. Abnormal skeletal 
muscle metabolic responses to exercise in patients with 
heart failure may reflect a loss of muscle mass rather 
than reduced flow or altered intracellular metabolism. 
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